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RAIN
(top, left to right) Beth mittet, Gerald Brown, Jennifer Larock Blevins
(front) Laura short, Joy Lafromboise, and amanda kalis
(not pictured is shawna Baker-LeBeau)
danielle Berg
michelle Crosby
deb wilson and family, 
along with the rain 
staff, celebrated deb’s 
25th year of service to 
und at the university’s 
annual founder’s day 
Banquet.  Pictured below
is the plaque deb        
received in honor of her 
outstanding service.
 
Beth mittet, shawna 
Baker-LeBeau, Joy 
Lafromboise, and 
Gerald Brown
Fall 2007 Graduates
spring 2008 Graduates
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            RAIn honor Ceremony: 
                            december 2007
december 2007 graduates with honor robes:  Laura short,
Joy Lafromboise, amanda kalis, Jennifer Larock Blevins, Gerald
Brown, and Beth mittet
 Joy Lafromboise family
  Laura short family
  amanda kalis familiy with Con 
  dean Chandice Covington
Jennifer Larock Blevins at the
traditional meal with her husband
what would an honor ceremony 
be without the drum?
river’s edge 
drum plays an 
honor song for 
the graduates.
Jan Goodwin, associate professor in the 
department of nutrition & dietetics, presents 
nadine trottier with an honor robe.
For information on und’s College of nursing and the RAIn Program, 
go to www. nursing.und.edu/rain/ OR call 701-777-3224           rain rHYtHms 3
         RAIn honor Ceremony:
                              May 2008
dr. and mrs. rory trottier and nadine trottier (right) 
shawna Ziadah and her husband
dean Chandice Covington congratulates
natalie nicholson’s mother who accepted 
an honor robe for natalie, who is working on 
a master of science degree in nursing.
danielle Berg family
Graduates and their families
 shawna Baker LeBeau 
(december 2007)
with the honor robe she 
received may 2008
 May 2008 Pinning
danielle Berg family
michelle Crosby family
  Beth Mittet, Gerald Brown and his fiance         
Since its inception in 1990, the RAIN Program has provided support for and graduated 
129 nurses at the baccalaureate level BSN degree.  Twenty-nine BSN graduates have 
gone on to complete a Master’s degree and 20% of Master’s graduates have pursued 
a PhD.  UND currently has its first three American Indian nursing students enrolled in its 
PhD program.
Joy Lafromboise family
Laura short family
shawna Baker LeBeau family
shawna Ziadah family
(shawna will graduate 
in august, 2008)
december 2007 Pinning
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amanda kalis family
 RAIn 
        staff:  Coming & Going
the mentors are available to students full-time, monday to 
friday, for academic tutoring and support.  they are (from 
left to right) amy fiala (nurse mentor), neha Patel (science 
mentor), Jackie davis (writing mentor), mary Black (nurse 
mentor)& mary monette (writing mentor).
Pictured here with dean 
Chandice Covington (left) is 
marlene Buchner, nurse mentor for 
the rain program for seven years.
marlene retired from the program 
in october 2007 to pursue other 
interests.
Heather Baerwald, mathematics and 
statistics tutor, graduated in may, 2008, 
with a B.s. in economics and is leaving 
to pursue her career.
Jessica Lynnes, student office assistant, 
started working for the rain program in 
november, 2006.
in october, 2006, Loann Hirsch joined the rain staff as 
the administrative secretary.  for 17 years, she worked as 
the administrative secretary for archeology research in 
und’s anthropology department.
Barb anderson, rain’s 
new assistant 
coordinator, joined the 
rain staff in august, 2007. 
Prior to rain, she worked 
for the indians into 
medicine Program 
(inmed) at und for 22 
years.
Mentoring and tutoring are essential components 
of the RAIN program and contribute to the
retention of students and to their successful 
completion of the UND College of Nursing 
requirements.
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in the rain sponsored 
american indian 
nursing alumni seminar, four College of 
nursing graduates returned to campus 
in april to talk with students and faculty 
about their experiences.  in a stimulating 
and enlightening discussion, they talked 
about why they went into nursing and 
about the challenges and rewards they 
have encountered in their profession.  
misty wilkie-Condiff, a turtle mountain 
enrollee, is currently finishing her Ph.D. 
at the university of minnesota.  anthony 
agard, a  standing rock enrollee, is 
director of nursing for the standing rock 
iHs Hospital.  mary Lynn eaglestaff, a fort 
Berthold enrollee, is a nurse consultant 
for the Aberdeen Area IHS office, 
and madonna azure, a fort Berthold 
enrollee, is a retired nurse from the PHs 
Commissioned Corp.
Pictured (top right, left to right) are misty 
wilkie-Condiff, mary Lynn eaglestaff, madonna 
azure, anthony agard, and doreen Yellowbird, 
panel moderator.
Pictured above at the wind (working for indian nurse development) “no excuses” orientation, august 
8 to 16, 2007, are (from left) Jodi Hajicek, vicki Hicks, Loretta Jeanotte-Leith, robin Belgarde, terilyn 
Poitra, sherie Zupan, vonnie Bush, tracy Charboneau, and Johnette Gillis.  Loretta Jeanotte-Leith, 
a turtle mountain Chippewa currently living in mn, acted as a consultant, doing an opening prayer 
ceremony each morning of the orientation and conducting the “talking Circle” each evening.  the 
pre-nursing and nursing students who attended the workshop at und’s College of nursing toured the 
campus and Grand forks, learned the requirements of rain, Con, and und, and attended work 
sessions on nursing, mathematics, anatomy, physiology, chemistry, and writing.
 WInd and RAIn
ORIentAtIOn 
audience at the seminar
Loretta Jeanotte-Leith
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American Indian nursing 
            Alumni seminar at und
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rain students (below) experiencing a simulation 
scenario as part of the nursing curriculum.  
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in november, 2007, rain students ismelda Lucio (right), fort 
Berthold, and wendy Blair melton, fort Peck, were inducted 
into und’s eta upsilon 
Chapter of sigma 
theta tau 
international, the 
Honor society of 
nursing.  
started in 1922, stti is 
named for the words, storge, tharsos, and 
time, which mean “love,” “courage,” and 
“honor.”  the founders believed these to be 
the enduring values that are at the heart 
of the nursing profession.  in order to be 
selected for induction, students must meet a 
GPa eligibility and are nominated by peers 
who consider the inductees’ contributions 
to the nursing profession. 
(from www.und.edu/org/sttnursing)
RAIN students    
Inducted into
International 
Honor Society  
rain students and staff at the und american indian 
student Center.  at this event, Chippewa elder 
Loretta Jeanotte-Leith (not pictured) led a talking 
Circle. 
CAMPUS VISITORS:  rain students (standing) Leslie 
tincher, ashley albertson, diana Lafrombois & ismelda 
Lucio talk with turtle mountain High school students 
who were visiting und in april, 2008.
Coming soon:
 KAt Communications’
Cd of native nursing 
recruiting programs.  
Footage includes RAIn 
and programs in Mn, sd,
Mt, OK, AK, and AZ.
rain students in scrubs:  (Back, from left), kelly 
mcCloud, sherrie Zupan, Gerald Brown, Leslie tincher, 
& tara drapeaux.  (front, from left), diana Lafrombois, 
ismelda Lucio, & ashley albertson
tillie Colhoff (right), eartH (educational 
advocates recruiting to Healthcare) advisory 
Board member, with a prospective student at 
the red Lake tribal College
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 mary Piper, a nurse for 27 years 
at the iHs in rapid City, has 
been in the nursing field for 60 
years (June, 2008).
Pictured below  (from left) marlys escobar, 
Josephine Yellow (iHs nurse), Bette ide, 
Bette olson, Liz tyree
the rain staff received the 
following email from Liz tyree after a rain re-
cruitment trip:  “Bette olson, Bette ide, marlys 
escobar and i joined Lizz Yellow Bird and deb 
wilson on a 1600 mile recruiting tour of sd June 2 - 6.  deb shepherded us well by driving the 
whole distance, through torrential rain a good part of the time.  the trip was very educational 
for us.  i can’t say enough about the nurses and individuals we met who want to enter nursing.  
Conditions are difficult in some of the working environments, with understaffing and high de-
mand.  the nurses show a great committment and courage in carrying on.  it is a tribute to them 
that other workers around them want to enter nursing.  we met an er clerk and a compliance 
manager, among others, who are determined to enter nursing.  most of the staff we encoun-
tered were highly spirited in their compliments of und and the indian educational support pro-
grams here.  at rapid City we met an rn who will celebrate her 60th anniversary of graduating 
from her nursing program at incarnate word in san antonio, tX.  sixty years and still working!
the offer is still open for faculty to join rain on trips.  everyone should seriously consider doing so.  
it is an eye opener and an important effort.” (June 9, 2008)
rain senior nursing  
students Johnette 
Gillis, diana 
Lafrombois and 
tara drapeau 
(in scrubs) at the 
Leech Lake Career 
fair in walker, mn
RAIn Competes and Receives Continued health Resources and services
                                Administration (hRsA) Funding
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Thanks to the funding from a HRSA grant renewed during the summer of 2007 for the next three years, RAIN has ex-
panded the recruitment area and has been able to include nursing students (allowing them to network with American 
Indian nurse leaders) and CON faculty on some of the trips.  To recruit students, Deb Wilson and the RAIN staff spend 
many hours on the road, traveling to reservations (more than 30), schools, and IHS facilities in ND, SD, MT, MN, WY, and 
NE.
recruiting 
at wyoming 
indian High 
school 
Career fair in 
ethete, wY, 
november, 
2007
       Faculty and Others
         
             travel With Rain staff
Pictured 
(from left) 
izetta Latter-
grass, Barb 
anderson, 
mary Black, 
amy fiala, 
Glenda 
Lindseth, Lois 
ustanko, Liz 
tyree, Bren-
da Hoverson 
(Bsn, 1997) 
& dean Cov-
ington
alumni nurses at fort Berthold in new town: 
nicki Baker (Bsn, 02), debbie Jeanote (Bsn, 94) &  
Holly taft (Bsn, 88)
at standing rock iHs in fort Yates, nd, angie 
Larocque (Bsn, 07); anthony agard, (rn, Bsn, 
88), director of nursing; valerie eagleshield 
(Bsn, 88), assistant director of nursing 
at iHs facility in Belcourt, nd, 
michelle Loing (Bsn, 95)    
alumni nurses at Belcourt: 
seated is Jessica malaterre
(Bsn, 03) and, from left to 
right, are nicki Lenoir (Bsn, 03),
aleta Poltner (Bsn, 02), and
shanon marion (Bsn, 01).
,
karey Lyon-Good, (ms, fnP, 02)) at          
white earth tribal Health Programs
 
winnie old Coyote (Bsn, 07) and 
millie stewart, director of nursing 
at Crow agency, mt     
    COn/RAIn Graduates at Work in Indian Country
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it is absolute pride 
and joy when i am 
out traveling in indi-
an Country and i get 
to see our graduates 
at work caring for 
our people.
     --deb wilson
        
ella richards, 
(Bsn, 92)
director of  
nursing at 
Pine ridge 
michelle Cartier (Bsn, 98) at 
Crow agency nursing Home
 
   INDIAN HEALTH SERVICE (IHS) SCHOLARSHIPS
the iHs Loan repayment Program has been helpful in attracting professionals and retaining them.  the iHs scholarship Program 
contributes to the recruitment and retention effort by supporting the education of indian health professionals.  its success is indicated 
in several ways:  since 1981, the number of federally employed indian health professionals has increased by 272% and the proportion 
of the professional indian staff has increased by 138%, while the total professional staff has grown by 61%.  many scholarship recipients 
have gone on to work in tribal and urban indian health programs after completing their service obligations, thus increasing the overall 
positive impact of the program.   
“new directions in the new frontier:  education, evidence, 
and empowerment” was the theme of the 2008 nurse 
Leadership in native Care (nLnC) Conference held may 
12 –15 in anchorage, alaska.  two rain students, ashley 
albertson and wendy Blair-melton, along with assistant 
rain program coordinator Barb anderson and rain nurse 
mentor amy fiala, attended the conference, where they 
displayed two posters:  “Creative use of Low and High 
fidelity simulation to augment american indian students’ 
nursing experience” and “working for indian nurse 
development (wind):  Creative use of nurse mentors and 
other supports for american indian students.”    
with these posters, they were able to discuss rain/
wind with other conference attendees, who 
included sandra Haldane, indian Health services 
director, und’s College of nursing dean Chandice 
Covington, and many others in the nursing field, 
including Con rain alumni mary Lynn eaglestaff 
and anthony agard.  the keynote speakers included 
Phyllis Beck kritek, rn, Phd, faan, marita titler, Phd, 
rn, faan, and Greg Crow, edd, rn.  
in addition to the educational and motivational 
lectures, the rain students and staff had the 
opportunity to tour the alaska native medical 
Center, often referred to as “the museum that houses 
a hospital,” evident by the enormous displays of art 
and heritage that were scattered on every floor of 
this “magnet” status medical Center.
the conference ended with the awards Banquet, held at 
the alaska Heritage Center, that included entertainment 
by the Lepquinn Gumlgit Gagoadim (our own dance in 
our Hearts) tsimshian dancers.  
nurse Leadership Conference
                                               in Alaska
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iHs nursing director sandra Haldane,     
speaking at the conference
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new Facilities
In early January, the RAIn staff moved into expanded, 
remodeled offices.  They are now enjoying a much larger space 
with new furniture, desks, carpet, and paint.  the student computer 
count in the lab increased from six computers to twenty, and the 
new space includes a Quiet Room, where students can study, work 
on computers, or just take a time out from their hard work.
BEFORE: nurse mentor amy fiala (above) works with 
students in the old, small, cramped RAIN office (2007).
          CONSTRUCTION AND
                 RENOVATION
AFTER:  nurse 
mentors 
work with 
students in 
rain’s new 
Quiet room.
new Admits to nursing Program:       
the following pre-nursing rain students were 
admitted to und’s College of nursing 
starting fall 2007:  shannon Behnkie, tracy 
Charboneau, Jennifer Good, Jodi Hajicek, 
matthew Lorenz, terilyn Poitra and Lacey 
tramley.  
michelle Peltier was admitted to the College of 
nursing starting spring 2008
upcoming events
WIND/RAIN’s “No Excuses” Orientation will be 
held August 6-14.
The RAIN Alumni Reunion will be held 
October 17.
AFTER
visitors (above) from turtle mountain High school listen to 
rain’s assistant coordinator Barb anderson explain the nursing 
curriculum.
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